


Peppa Pig: Tooth Fairy? 
Mummy Pig: Yes, the Tooth 
Fairy. If you put the tooth 
under your pillow tonight, the 
Tooth Fairy will come.
Mummy Pig: The Tooth Fairy 
will take the tooth and in its 
place she will leave a shiny 
coin.
Peppa Pig: When I grow up I
want to be a Tooth Fairy. 
Daddy Pig: And what would 
you like to be when you grow 
up, George?
George: Dinosaur.
Daddy Pig: A dinosaur.
Peppa Pig: Quick, George. It’s 
bedtime. We don’t want to 
miss the Tooth Fairy.
Narrator: Before going to bed,
Peppa and George brush their
teeth.
Daddy Pig: Peppa, what are 
you doing?
Peppa Pig: I’m brushing my 
tooth so it’s nice and clean for 
the Tooth Fairy.
Narrator: Peppa cannot wait 
to get into bed.
Narrator: Peppa is putting her
tooth under the pillow for the
Tooth Fairy.
Mummy Pig: Good-night,
Peppa and George.

Narrator: Peppa and George 
are having their favorite 
food—spaghetti.
Daddy Pig: What a lot of 
noise.
Peppa Pig: Finished! 
Mummy Pig: Now we’ll 
have a bit of quiet.
Peppa Pig: What’s that? 
Daddy Pig: It’s a tooth. 
Peppa Pig: Where did that 
come from?
Mummy Pig: Peppa, maybe 
you should look in the 
mirror.
Peppa Pig: Oh. It’s my
tooth. It’s fallen out. 
Mummy Pig: Don’t worry, 
Peppa. It’s just a milk tooth. 
They’re meant to fall out.
Peppa Pig: Will I grow a new 
one, Mummy?
Mummy Pig: Yes, you will,
Peppa.
Mummy Pig: It also means 
the Tooth Fairy will be 
paying you a visit.
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Peppa Pig: Good-night, 
Mummy. Good-night, Daddy. 
Daddy Pig: Good-night, my 
little piggies.
Peppa Pig: George, I’m not
going to sleep. Let’s both stay 
awake all night and see the 
Tooth Fairy.
Peppa Pig: This Tooth Fairy is
very late.
Narrator: The Tooth Fairy is 
taking a long time to arrive. 
Peppa Pig: Where is that 
Tooth Fairy?
Narrator: What is that noise? 
Is it the Tooth Fairy?
Peppa Pig: George? Can you 
hear something? Oh, George. 
Narrator: Oh, the noise is 
George. He was so tired he 
has fallen asleep.
Peppa Pig: George is not very 
good at staying awake. But I 
am. I’m going to stay awake 
and see the Tooth Fairy. I’m 
not going to sleep.
Narrator: The Tooth Fairy has 
arrived. Peppa is asleep.
Tooth Fairy: Hello, Peppa.
Would you like this coin in
return for your tooth?
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Tooth Fairy: What a nice clean 
tooth. Thank you, Peppa. Good-
night.
Mummy Pig: Peppa, George,
wake up. It’s morning.
Peppa Pig: What? I wasn’t asleep. 
Daddy Pig: Did the Tooth Fairy 
come?
Peppa Pig: No.
Daddy Pig: Let’s take a look under
your pillow.
Mummy Pig: Look, Peppa. The
Tooth Fairy has been and she’s
left you a coin.
Peppa Pig: Hurrah!
Mummy Pig: You fell asleep,
didn’t you?
Peppa Pig: Well, maybe I fell 
asleep just for a little bit. Next 
time I will stay awake and I will 
see the Tooth Fairy.
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English Japanese
01. favourite き い

お気に入り

02. noise ざつおん

雑音

03. finished お

終わった

04. What’s that? なに

あれは何？

05. tooth は

歯

06. mirror かがみ

鏡

07. pillow まくら

枕

08. coin コイン

09. a long time なが あいだ

長い間

10. awake お

起きてる

11. Wake up! お

起きて！

12. Where did that come from? き

どこから来たの？

13. It fell out! ぬ

抜けた！

14. Tooth fairy は ようせい

歯の妖精

15. come to play あそ

遊びにくる

16. put the tooth under your pillow まくら した は い

枕 の下に歯を入れる

17. What’s that noise? そうおん なに

あの騒音は何？

18. Quick! It's bedtime. はや ね じ か ん

早く！寝る時間よ。

19. Brush your teeth. は みが

歯を磨く

20. Nice and clean すてきできれい

21. Peppa cannot wait to get into bed. ぺ っ ぱ べ っ ど はい ま

ペッパはベッドに入るのが待ちきれない

22. Maybe you should look in the mirror かがみ み

鏡 を見たほうがいいかもしれません

23. Will I grow a new one? あたら は

新 しい歯が生えてくる？

24. Let’s stay awake all night! ひとばんじゅうお

一晩中起きていよう！

25. It’s taking a long time. じ か ん

時間がかかる。

26. Where is ? ＿＿＿はどこ？

27. When I grow up, I want to be a… おお

大きくなったら・・・になりたい
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28. Can you hear something? なに き

何か聞こえる？

29. I’m not going to sleep. ね

寝るつもりない。

30. The tooth fairy arrived. は ようせい とうちゃく

歯の妖精が到 着した

31. It means… い み

その意味は・・

32. He was so tired, he fell asleep.
かれ つか ね

彼はとても疲れていたから寝てしまった。

33. Not very good at staying awake. お

起きているのはいいことではない。

34. I wasn’t sleeping! わたし ね

私 は寝なかった！

35. You fell asleep! ねむ

あなたは眠ってしまった。

36. It’s morning. あさ

朝よ。

37. Would you like this? これでいいですか？

38. When will arrive? とうちゃく

＿＿はいつ到 着しますか？

39. What a lot of noise! さわ

なんの騒ぎ！

40. Peace and quiet. へい わ しず

平和で静か



Super simple

English Japanese
01. favourite き い

お気に入り

02. noise ざつおん

雑音

03. finished お

終わった

04. What’s that? なに

あれは何？

05. tooth は

歯

06. mirror かがみ

鏡

07. pillow まくら

枕

08. coin コイン

09. a long time なが あいだ

長い間

10. awake お

起きてる

Beginner

English Japanese

01. Wake up!
お

起きて！

02. Where did that come from?
き

どこから来たの？

03. It fell out!
ぬ

抜けた！

04. Tooth fairy
は ようせい

歯の妖精

05. come to play
あそ

遊びにくる

06. put the tooth under your pillow
まくら した は い

枕 の下に歯を入れる

07. What’s that noise?
そうおん なに

あの騒音は何？

08. Quick! It's bedtime.
はや ね じ か ん

早く！寝る時間よ。

09. Brush your teeth.
は みが

歯を磨く

10. Nice and clean すてきできれい

UNIT A15 – The Tooth Fairy 

Tiered Vocabulary list
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Intermediate

English Japanese

01. Peppa cannot wait to get into bed.
ぺ っ ぱ べ っ ど はい ま

ペッパはベッドに入るのが待ちきれない

02. Maybe you should look in the mirror かがみ み

鏡 を見たほうがいいかもしれません

03. Will I grow a new one?
あたら は

新 しい歯が生えてくる？

04. Let’s stay awake all night!
ひとばんじゅうお

一晩中起きていよう！

05. It’s taking a long time.
じ か ん

時間がかかる。

06. Where is ? ＿＿＿はどこ？

07. When I grow up, I want to be a…
おお

大きくなったら・・・になりたい

08. Can you hear something?
なに き

何か聞こえる？

09. I’m not going to sleep.
ね

寝るつもりない。

10. The tooth fairy arrived.
は ようせい とうちゃく

歯の妖精が到 着した

Advanced

English Japanese

01.It means…
い み

その意味は・・

02. He was so tired, he fell asleep.
かれ つか ね

彼はとても疲れていたから寝てしまった。

03.Not very good at staying awake.
お

起きているのはいいことではない。

04. I wasn’t sleeping!
わたし ね

私 は寝なかった！

05. You fell asleep!
ねむ

あなたは眠ってしまった。

06. It’s morning.
あさ

朝よ。

07. Would you like this? これでいいですか？

08. When will arrive?
とうちゃく

＿＿はいつ到 着しますか？

09. What a lot of noise!
さわ

なんの騒ぎ！

10. Peace and quiet.
へい わ しず

平和で静か



English Japanese 1

01. favourite

02. noise

03. finished

04. What’s that?

05. tooth

06. mirror

07. pillow

08. coin

09. a long time

10. awake

Score /10

Super Simple

Self-test challenge

English Japanese 2

01. favourite

02. noise

03. finished

04. What’s that?

05. tooth

06. mirror

07. pillow

08. coin

09. a long time

10. awake

Score /10

English Japanese 3

01. favourite

02. noise

03. finished

04. What’s that?

05. tooth

06. mirror

07. pillow

08. coin

09. a long time

10. awake

Score /10
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English Japanese 1

01. Wake up!

02. Where did that come from?

03. It fell out!

04. Tooth fairy

05. come to play

06. put the tooth under your pillow

07. What’s that noise?

08. Quick! It's bedtime.

09. Brush your teeth.

10. Nice and clean

Score /10

English Japanese 2

01. Wake up!

02. Where did that come from?

03. It fell out!

04. Tooth fairy

05. come to play

06. put the tooth under your pillow

07. What’s that noise?

08. Quick! It's bedtime.

09. Brush your teeth.

10. Nice and clean

Score /10

Beginner

English Japanese 3

01. Wake up!

02. Where did that come from?

03. It fell out!

04. Tooth fairy

05. come to play

06. put the tooth under your pillow

07. What’s that noise?

08. Quick! It's bedtime.

09. Brush your teeth.

10. Nice and clean

Score /10
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English Japanese 1

01. Peppa cannot wait to get into bed.

02. Maybe you should look in the mirror

03. Will I grow a new one?

04. Let’s stay awake all night!

05. It’s taking a long time.

06. Where is ?

07. When I grow up, I want to be a…

08. Can you hear something?

09. I’m not going to sleep.

10. The tooth fairy arrived.

Score /10

Intermediate

English Japanese 2

01. Peppa cannot wait to get into bed.

02. Maybe you should look in the mirror

03. Will I grow a new one?

04. Let’s stay awake all night!

05. It’s taking a long time.

06. Where is ?

07. When I grow up, I want to be a…

08. Can you hear something?

09. I’m not going to sleep.

10. The tooth fairy arrived.

Score /10

English Japanese 3

01. Peppa cannot wait to get into bed.

02. Maybe you should look in the mirror

03. Will I grow a new one?

04. Let’s stay awake all night!

05. It’s taking a long time.

06. Where is ?

07. When I grow up, I want to be a…

08. Can you hear something?

09. I’m not going to sleep.

10. The tooth fairy arrived.

Score /10
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Self-test challenge



English Japanese 1

01.It means…

02. He was so tired, he fell asleep.

03.Not very good at staying awake.

04. I wasn’t sleeping!

05. You fell asleep!

06. It’s morning.

07. Would you like this?

08. When will arrive?

09. What a lot of noise!

10. Peace and quiet.

Score /10

Advanced

English Japanese 2

01.It means…

02. He was so tired, he fell asleep.

03.Not very good at staying awake.

04. I wasn’t sleeping!

05. You fell asleep!

06. It’s morning.

07. Would you like this?

08. When will arrive?

09. What a lot of noise!

10. Peace and quiet.

Score /10

English Japanese 3

01.It means…

02. He was so tired, he fell asleep.

03.Not very good at staying awake.

04. I wasn’t sleeping!

05. You fell asleep!

06. It’s morning.

07. Would you like this?

08. When will arrive?

09. What a lot of noise!

10. Peace and quiet.

Score /10
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Self-test challenge



Crossword
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Word search
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Question
When did Peppa Pig’s tooth fall out?

Who will Visit Peppa Pig at night?

What did Peppa Pig leave under her pillow?

What did the tooth fairy give Peppa Pig for her tooth?

How many Teeth did Peppa Pig lose?

When did the tooth fair visit Peppa Pig?

Answer
The tooth fairy will visit Peppa Pig at night. A
The tooth fairy gave Peppa Pig a coin for her tooth. B
Peppa Pig’s tooth fell out after eating. C
The tooth fairy visited Peppa Pig at night. D
Peppa Pig left a tooth under her pillow. E
Peppa Pig lost one tooth. F

15

Find the answer



Answer
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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Question
When did you last lose a tooth?

Did the tooth fairy visit you?

Why did Peppa Pigs tooth fall out?

What is a milk tooth?

Where did Peppa Pig go after she lost her tooth?

Would you like to be a tooth fairy? Why?

ADVANCED QUIZ

英語名人向け！！



Answer key
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